DEEP CLEAN

KITCHEN:
★ Remove cobwebs
★ Clean countertops and backsplashes
★ Clean microwave inside/outside
★ Clean outside of appliances, range hood and vent screen
★ Polish stainless-steel appliances
★ Clean and sanitize sinks
★ Clean window and sill above sink
★ Vacuum rugs
★ Sweep and wash floors
★ Empty trash
★ Fold towels and straighten
★ Wash/polish kitchen cabinets and hardware
★ Clean light fixtures, vents and fan blades
★ Clean switch-plates, baseboards and trim
★ Clean doors, hinges and frames
★ Clean table, chairs and legs
★ Clean stands, pictures or furniture
★ Spot clean fingerprints or animal marks on relevant
windows
★ Dishes-includes 1 sink full
BATHROOMS:
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

Cobwebs removed
Clean and sanitize sinks
Clean and sanitize countertops
Clean and sanitize shower and Bathtubs
Clean and sanitize toilets
Clean all mirrors and glass
Empty garbage
Vacuum area rugs
Sweep and wash floors
Wipe down furniture
Straighten and fold towels
Vanity items wiped down
Wipe down doors, hinges and frames
Wipe switch-plates, baseboards and trim
Wipe light fixtures, vents and fan blades
Wipe down cabinets and hardware

ALL OTHER ROOMS:
★ Pick up room if needed
★ Cobwebs removed
★ Dust furniture, appliances, shelves and window sills
★ Spot clean applicable windows
★ Clean mirrors
★ Empty garbage
★ Sweep, wash or vacuum floors and area rugs
★ Wipe down doors, hinges and frames
★ Wipe switch-plates, baseboards and trim
★ Wipe light fixtures, vents and fan blades
★ Wipe down cabinets and hardware
★ Change linen- includes 1 bed
ADDITIONAL ITEMS: *Items Must be requested
prior to cleaning* Unless you clear with
Management to add during cleaning.

Individual task per room
Dishes/ per sink full
Addt’l.Tub/shower
Change linen/per bed
Remove ashes from stove and clean inside
Clean inside the refrigerator
Clean inside oven
Wash laundry pick up drop off services
Wash all inside windows /per window
Wash all inside/ outside windows/sills/per window
Wash all inside window sills/per sill
Wash walls/per wall
Wash exterior porch wall/per wall
Clean porches/per porch

$12.50
$10.00
$7.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$30-1st load
$17addit.
$5.00
$14.00
$3.00
$10.00
$15.00
$25.00

Cleaning Task-included in a Deep clean
★ Wash cabinets and hardware per room
★ Wipe light fixtures, vents and fan blades per room
★ Wipe switch-plates, baseboards and trim per room
★ Wipe down doors, hinges and frames per room
★ Wipe down table chairs and legs
Additional Services Estimate needed
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

Empty/wipe items on shelves/cupboards
Vacuum drapes/furniture
Clean basement or garage
Clean blinds
Room organizing
Move furniture
Carpet Cleaning
Upholstery cleaning

BASIC CLEAN
ALL OTHER ROOMS:
★ Pick up room if needed
★ Cobwebs removed
★ Dust furniture, appliances, shelves and window sills
★ Spot clean applicable windows
★ Clean Mirrors
★ Empty garbage
★ Sweep, wash or vacuum floors and area rugs
★ Change Linen – includes 1 bed
KITCHEN:
★ Remove cobwebs
★ Clean countertops and Backsplashes
★ Clean microwave inside/outside
★ Clean outside of appliances
★ Spot clean cupboards
★ Polish stainless-steel appliances
★ Clean and sanitize sinks
★ Clean window and sill above sink
★ Vacuum rugs
★ Sweep and wash floors
★ Empty trash/clean outside of can
★ Fold towels and straighten
★ Wipe down furniture and window sills
★ Wipe down fingerprints or animal marks on relevant
windows
★ Includes dishes -1 sink full
BATHROOMS:
★ Cobwebs removed
★ Clean and sanitize sinks
★ Clean and sanitize countertops
★ Clean and sanitize shower and Bathtubs
★ Clean and sanitize toilets
★ Clean all Mirrors and glass
★ Empty garbage
★ Vacuum area rugs
★ Sweep and wash floors
★ Wipe down furniture and window sills
★ Straighten and fold towels
★ Spot clean cabinets

Recurring Customers ask about Ala Carte Pricing
ADDITIONAL ITEMS: *Items Must be
requested Prior to cleaning* Unless clear
with Management to add during cleaning.
Individual task per room
Dishes per load

$12.50

Wash cabinets and hardware

$25.00

Trim work/switch plates

$20.00

Clean baseboards only

$12.50

Clean switch plates/baseboards/trim

$30.00

Wipe light fixtures and fan blades

$10.00

Change linen/per bed

$7.00

Add’l tub/shower

$10.00

Wipe table chairs and legs

$6.31

Remove ashes from stove and clean inside

$25.00

Clean inside the refrigerator

$25.00

Clean inside oven

$25.00

Wash laundry pick up drop off services

$30-1st load
$17addit.
$5.00

Wash all inside windows/per window
Wash all inside/ outside windows/sills/per
window
Wash all inside window sills/per sill

$14.00

Wash walls/per wall

$10.00

Wash exterior porch wall/per wall
Clean porches/per porch

$15.00
$25.00

$3.00

Additional Services Estimate Needed:
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

Empty/wipe items on shelves/cupboards
Vacuum drapes/furniture
Clean basement or garage
Clean blinds
Room organizing
Move furniture
Carpet Cleaning
Upholstery cleaning

